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THE=urns RAILROAD
Wei:mart the article of ourfriend and come-

% Pendent .1),", became ie approve of the lee.
• . fart liberty. In all discussions 'Settle% the_

prosperity of this city.. It is natural that men
' Squally well disposed and equally singleminded,

•-• • and earlotis to promote the public good, should
, -measly differ on imbjeists of a parely•esionoided.

' 7 and business eharacter:, • ,
- • - While giving "D." the frit use ofoutcolumnstotirge him objections ,to the inbsciription to the:iMarlettsRailroad, on the pest of the Peninsyl-„Madaßailroad, we take the opportunity Metal°

• :tardews, and to dissent; respectfully, from the
opioloas of ourcorrnpondent, and that ofothraw
ofour friends. • • •••

With. !staid to the power and propriety of
Rsßroad corporations trobecribing to the stock

other and Independent corporations, there
mayte, and La greet difference of opinion. It

• Iscartalely..questionable policy, and may lead
to great evils. Bat this is not the question now
at lestui:-.Eot the ground of objection urged by
ourcorrespondent—ei It would affect:other sub,
leriptlons of,* emits.r nature, against which nota whisper Is heard. • We shall waive this, then,

..' and speak of the Marietta project simply as a
aillroad conneotion which may prove a grist

• 'llia:sit toouroity. '•y 4 Admitting, then, that desubacription on the
dthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company, to

=l_r i,jdie Marietta Railroad, Is a lawfuloneas regards
atockhOlders and • its corporate powers,-

-Width we believe Is not denied by theopponent'
of the ausieure—we express our decided appro-.
Cal ofsuch staeoriptlon, and hope it maynot be
misted en thePart irour citizen°. The onlyobjecabin we have heard urged against the mesa-

. • tire, genreOut of Its minnecition with the Hemp-
, . told project when presented before the people

ofPhiladelphia: There is no-Jlcilelll4ll7 conneo-
- Mon between the two palette—bethink lade:pendent Ihres--and although the Marietta road.

prove a useful feeder of the Hompfield
it will; also, In an equal. and we believe

. to a vests: degree, prove a most- valuable rail-
_

connection toPittsburgh. Because it might
'benefit the Iltunpfield project, Is that a goodrea-son whyWe should forego its certain advantagesto net

_ is The ebjeot of the Alerietta Bailee's!, is to
Airing In this direction the travel anti trade of

• . Southern Ohio,and riorthern Kentucky. If it
Is not built, the great bulk of this travel will'
fake thai- 144Iroad at Parkerebtaw, If It is

•
-,

tlroufillt.Bridgeport, opposite Wheeling itcomes within ourreach, and it we cannot 'Awe
.•;01Mso it, with all the facilities and attractionsye shill have, we do not deserve it.

What're these faellltiest They are,lfiret, the
-.liverroute, theme,*abused .Tuvuenbendlbes,

This route will doubtless be fundehederith a
-.testclass Ball-cad. Wore the Marietta road is
'Wo met Mr.Paulus, President ofIke Cistell i ndend Pittsburgh Ballrowl, '1 Har-
*burgh, a day or two ago, and he Informed as

- • that it weehis desika to place the whole line,
' frees Beaver toBridgeport, under contract early
-Mils imams An arrangements are making

• with thatview. We .hope :he will be second-
', • by„liberal onhscriptions on the part ofthe citizens of Plttells!gh: T/1000 WhtlinvistsdHilda' company heretofore, did wet for them-

Staves aside money by It; and they have an
•equdly.good opportanity now. They can mate

- make a safe investanent, bat Mathus aid •

• • Morkof most decided Importance toPittsburgh.
Hai line Wetted. the care can ran Sling

side.the cars from Altaietts, in the same depot,
the passengers mu change oars in two minutes.
aidbe half'way to Pittsburgh before they can tie
transported, in carriages end cumihneses a mile
anda half, across the two bridges, to the
nig station; Theroute aloes theriver will be so

• beantifol and pleasant, and canbe run so swift-
! lY and eo wifely, that it will preseat etroog in

doom:mote ito passengers, at Bridgeport. By
- this means the Marietta Railroad will become a

"minable feeder to the Ohio and Pennsylvania
' • Railroad, anda most important bunions avenue

to' Pittsburgh.
*altar% second, the Steribermille Railroad, a

• • -11Miter lino to Bridgeport, and one which can
be run in as short a time. fromBridgeport to
Ofeensburgb-, askiy the Hempfield.

These are ourfacilities. Our attractions will i
. be, first, ,a, large maamfactaring -and business

city; erteand;our onrivalled easternRailroad fa-
, 'glides.. We shall halm three great .Itailriad

extending to"he-three great eastern Melee,
sad the canal.' Wit's attractions each as those,
as4lrlthfacilitlei so obvioni,whocan doubt thatthe" Marietta Railroad, will prove a valuable tra-

. Slain *venue toPitteburgba-and that it ought to
receive our.oonatenanoe and hearty support, in-
stead of&repulse: Pittsburgh has long enjoyed

- • 6:Profitable trade with the region of 'country
'which Cell be drained by that road,land lt would

,bersnl--Wel Polley indeed to drive away our,
whenthey IN endeavoring toapproach(

nearer'oales,and when;- it will invo lve DI
,

Inno asperse or danger. We go far the fob-
littptiCol, and again uprose the hope that It
will nubs objected to byarm titian' of Alleghe-

county. • • •

BACKIIIIO 00T.—ThiWheeling Titcies prob
ablyreceived •blot from Columius or Harris-
burg, that its article- .about . their opposition to
therigid of way, is likely to do harm to theRempfield Road, or to the Central Read of Ohio,sad in .fidondayelTimes, the editor displare great
readiness and wonderful awkwardoess in back.iag,ant from his brat. et-momenta: The follow-
ingL his article of Monday:
- editor of the Wellsburg. Herald, as was.as the Pittsbargh Gazette,.btow well that weused no laniposge that would justify them in'drawl:tithe deductions, that any

-had been made betWeen Wheeling and the gen=
tral'OhkoRailroad or ffempfield Company, that

- should Moe our inguence_to defeat the right
ofway. The inference to be drawn from our

- language was simply, that the interval ofWheel-
ingand the State required that the right of wayshould notbe granted toa companywhich wouldInjure and could In no way benefit the State.
They upended. Money In the the o
theirrival works to Wheeling- They had there.
fore a vested right to Maim that Wheeling should
be tore to herselfand them, sod oppose theright
of way to the beat of herability.: guy personthat.'-draw soy other internee from one language

• ,
did it from base. motives, knowing it was the°abate ofa bass heart, warranted byoo honest

and justifiedby no honest man."
lbws that editor shown' plainly that be feelshbinolf in a ditems. His, readers cannot all

,Moeforgotten what he did say; but he cannot
.

-help himself, and therefore he boldly plungesbrio the matter and gives a - version ofhis story,
'differing entirely from the 44%4. We have no601 this was Implealant to him, but be felt

_that there watno escope;:he must do the dirtything or die. and he did it.
tThe followingle a portion of his first article.

It is enough to convict hint, and we do sot wish
to trouble:ourreaders withan lay daseeiary (luau
'llO ofPa, trult,

wThe right of- way for the Pittsburgh and
oseubeemius Barad; however, Is not aproper
request. because as cannotgrant it without a -oio-
Utica offaith with other inynnownwor._ The Cen-
tral Ohio Railroad Complex has expended sev-
eral millions airman/7 in construotiag aroad to
thi, city, on thrfaith thatat city jiratfn*raiding -the. right at may for as -81e2a3maille and

-144011Rana 'anon rsrginia. Hadwe gir.
that "two yearly ago, the Central read.would

have united with the Statibinville it,potbooton,
.cud saved near $2.000.000. Upot treptedig
dot enanti oat boom It woriscoorirtnit with„

~..t i
~Y

our infertile, give thaf flied of way, as 0604
Cappaslt 010!=deetilte mow Is main, Wheel.,
iy.' 41¢041 vtot OM. that Cosepaog a artful
eight to demand of ws„the fires maintainnue of
thatrefusal wed the study pursuit of our fixed
antrott -Wharf piece to the 1/nonferatrood the
same right, and the sane parer to efernani the
strength ofourhand"

Here the editor blithe world that the Ohio
and Central Railroad hmit spent their two mil-
lions "upon the „oldie that we, (Wheeling,)
would not give .the right of way." Nothing
about this ...pledge"-in,the entitle of Monday.—
In hisfirst article, as given above, he says the
Central Company spent theirmillions on thefaith
that the city would be firm inrealating the right
of way. Nothing *bola the "faith" in the back
oet. In the first article he sOsks about "the
violation of faith;" but be lugs nothing abouf
this In the back out. In the fret article, that
editorsays they have given the Hempgeld Road
"the right and thepower tastemand the strength
of our hand."

The right and the power to demand, not to so-
;cella, or request; bet "theright and pow-

er" to demand the strength of their band.
Nothing about this in the bock-out. Bat we

hare placed the originaland the beck-cut before
our readers, and they carr compare them.

We will • only add here, that ow: article wee
published on. Wednesday last. Oa Saturday,
there was an article in the Times in reply, or
rather in reference, toour article, but containing
no sign of a back•out.

In the meantime, onr extract from that piper
mayhare gone td Columbus and Ilarrieburg, and
aldnt been sent to Wheeliug that the open corfes-
don of 'pledges' being given toboth the Hemptield
and CentralRailroad to oppose theright of way,
was odious and Injurious,and then followed the
clumsy end awkward back-ont.

IMPORTANT TO TAX-PATTRUP.—WO learned,
when at Harrisburgb, that a bill had pained the
House, and was pending in the Senate, for the
extension of Fulton, Wylie, Websterand Craw-
ford streets, in the Oth and 7th garde of ithe city
of Plttaburgh, and providing for the payment of
the damages arising therefrom, out of the Coun-
ty Treasury. We teamed, further, that the
County Commissioners,who are the guardians of
the County Treasury had officially requested
the passage of this DUI, and that it would tin.

donbtedlyras, tutees some remonstrances were
made against it.

We make this etatement for the Information of
the people. We know nothing of the question,
more than appears on its face. It may be all
right, and one -of those promised reforms the
Commisalenereare going to- introduce toprotect
the pookete of tax-payers; but to no it appears
all wrong, and calculated to take money out of
the pookets of one class of tax-payers for the
benefit of another class. Why the County ehould
pay for/damages for opening streets in the new
wards, end not elfFrd tho urns help to the city
of Allegheny, all the Boroughs of the Coon-
ty, we cannot v derstrnd. It theprinciple is right
let it be extended to the whole County, and not
confine It to two or three wards, especially when
those war& have already the epeeist privilege,not
allowed to anyother part of the County, of re-
ceiving twenty-fineper cent. from the County Tres-
Bury, of the amount of all' demist! assessed. •
Why We exclusive pritilegn exists we do not
know, but we suppoise it mut be all right, as
opr nip 3and careful Commissionersbare asked
that the whole of the damage.for opening cer-
tain streets ,hall bepaidout of the CavityTree.
wiry—thus taxing tumors in Moon township,
'sad in the Deere, and the Fayette', for the ben,.
At of the dwellers in the city. If the people
are satisfied with it, well, If not, let them re-
monstrate. We have discharged ors duty.

Demme Battra.—By -reference to the ',Money
and Exchange" part of our weekly commercial
report; the reader will."tiod the Dames of three
Connecticutbanks, just broke, which will not, It
is said, pay stet 100. on the dollar; also s list
of legalized banks In Indiana and Pinola

Hu.= or Hoe. Jolts Dour.—lt is with
heartfelt regret thet we are called upon to 117-
nocue the Sodden-decease of Hon. /one Droner
who diedfrom isppopleiy, on Monday night, at
hisresidence in Saver. hir.Diokey errs formerly
memberof Congress from Washington and Bea-
ver, and at the time of his death was United
States Hershel f 4 the Western District ofPenn-
sylvania. Abo'uf two wetke ago, we met him

st-inferme...4.ll3in the street, and h us he had jut
returned from Washington, vhe hebad threby
uttled op all the buiness of his c ce, prepare-
tory tohis expected removal by the sw admin-
istration. Death has:been quicker earthly
powers, but we doubt not it tetrad- hlin with bit
house set in order. He was a worthy man, •

kind friend, and universally respected.

• FOUNDRY PlOPIIIITT. 1:-A volt:Labia Foundry
property is offered for tie, to our advertising
columns, to vb'ch we Invite the attention of cap-
italists.

A GOOD CHANCE DOE INVEITYZET.—We direot
the attention ofPitteburgh capitallets to the ad-
vertisement of s Furnace in Somerset comfy.
When the Connelsville road is Bristled, Somer-
set trillnot be inferior toany county inthe state
for the supply or Iron. fibs paucities every re-
quisite, and materials in abundance.

ASELISD, Till 11031111T4D 07111131LY CLAY.—
'A very tine engraving of the residence of the'
lata-gnat American statesman, Henry Clay, by
Hutaln, from Danguerrotype here, IA" been
pit:dished, and Is for sale In Ltd" city by Mr. J.
H. Hodson. It to a foe epuimen of American
art, and a bsantiftal picture, and when to these
reoommendations is added the cherished used-
&Cons surrounding it, It molt be greatly sought
aloe.

For lie. PiUgurgA Daily Gazette.
REXPYIELD ADD wzrauso AND MARIE[-

.
• TA RAIL BRAWL

,his. Ethros:—With • 'Jew of keeping our
citizens &nee to their interests inrehttioa to the
too palpabte design to defraud Pittsburgh by
the mornmenti-of certain Railroad Companies,
end to foster the interest* of Wheeling by the
application of 011r million dollars in the stook
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to the Wheeling
and.Idarietta Railroad, you will oblige an occa-
sional correspondent by giving place totes nub.
joinedextracts from a pamphlet published by
Ed. D. Mansfield in behalfof the fiempheld and
Wheeling and Marietta rent*. On page 24, of
that pamphlet—which, by the way, has done
more to bamboozlePhiladelphia, and set the cur-
rent of popular favor in that city on the Hemp-
field and Wheeling and Marietta line,, than all
that; hu been written on the subject—we have
the following:
' ninny. You hare one Ohio line, which pro.
poses. to conduct you to Cincinnati, via Zona-
rine, Otrclevine, and Wilinington. Bat mark—-
to availyovvelves at all of this line, you
an obligedto depart from the original routs, by
Pettbsugh: You do this by .the Nempfield cut-of,
(a Indy thrntghtl), and witiout which, you can
have no &real roots to the valley of the Ohio.
Bach-Tonto squires you to beat Tf'heeling.

I Again, on page 26
It is exactly that connection—from Marietta-to Wheil.ng-,you need. Ton cannot pass west-

traftli7 over the mouataity of Virginia. You
must take an Ohio valley lineand that, whereyour,. Hempfield Railroad tenninateu In one
wad, youmust complete the connection between
Wheeling and Marietta on one side, and the
Hempfieldroad Anthe other, in order to haat anyconnection whatever with the south-west by theLexington:ad-offs. The gulf between you C0...
riot depam:lnany other way. If you make nom.
the connection from the southath bend of the
Pennayinnia Central Railroad and Marleta, in
Ohio, you lame Baltimore withouta lira! to all'the eastern ,business which these cut.offs may
produce• Bat I will follow each of your non-
nootione, by Pittsburgh or Wheeling, as they
are traced on the map, and I request 'your at-
tention to the result: -

On pp 24. you Dud the following observa-
tions with regard to Pittsburgh: •
-Nord ifinam6.le for any Pittsburgh route io at-

tain that end, for a phyrical reason, which noth-
ing can overcome. Pittsburgh is no lees than
sixty mike, in a straight liar , north of the direct
line between Philadelphia sad Cincinnati. This
Is dechd'e. ftallroads cannot be mad, on
straight lines, but they can approximate them
much nearer than that. .

Malty, we have the Ilempfield route, which
cuts off the rittchorgh eagle, and reaches the
Ohioriver at Wheeling, in the samedletancei that
the Pittsburgh line mobs, Itat Steobeheille.

On page2:)7tou here the following dictum:
What 11111 tobe done, then, la-to Mined

itarittta with' tht Paitattelptia Onstrai Baihropd,
4iflientignt.ehrro4. ,

Which it appearsPhiladelphia design parry-ing out byher mash:tips] subscription on the onehand to She Wempdeld road, and en the other by
using our (aide to complete the Wheeling andlisriettalmanectitm: '

From Marietta Co Wheeling this line will lie Inthe immediate'valley of the OPo, where it iseasy of conetruction, and where the obstructionsin the ricer end the products of the valley, will
conspire to give it a profitable local trate. Thedistance cannot much emceed 70 miles, which,with the HayfieldRailtetry, nil make but 145
milesfrom Greensburg to the Ohio, 170 miter Moto
Pittsburgh!

On page 21, you will find the following:
You should bare the Hempeeld cut-rff comple-

ted, aa speedily aponiMo. You should subscribe
whatever is neoeszary to !move a connection
with the liempfield and Marietta line. Your
merchants !Mould nee to it, when these lines are
finished, that they have uniform cheap, and con-
tinuous tariffs for Philadelphia freight toWheeling
and Cincinnati.'

From the liempfield road to Marietta, and
from Marietta to Bt. Lou* the entire line is
valley line; and, as you will ;Anne; an AXIAL
Lure.' From Wheelang to Marietta it Is nearly
on theriver, through a good country, and easily
constructed. Two boars, at most,,wtll be BlM-
cleat to accomplish 4.ltat. distance. From Mari-
etta to Cincinnati is a otrroorr of tke Ohio; the
river distance being 280 miles, and the railway180miles- From Oremisburghto Cincinnati, on
this line, will be 328 miles; by Pittsburgh, 310;
by river, 600.

Now, Mr. Editor, let me ask you, with what
sort of face can any Plitsbargher countenauce
the application of the credit of the Penna. R. R.
CO , In which our Coact,holds a million, to this
Wheeling and Mariettaconcern.
It would in fact, be offering s bonus for the

immediate contraction of the liempfleld Road.
They are one and the name and Wheeling V not
oqo whit more auzlotut (of the ilempfield than
the Wheeling and Marietta The feet is, Wheel-
ing holds $250,000 in the •Siarietta Road. Are
we prepared togo into partnerehip with Wheel-
ing, and contribute $750,000 to the construction
of the Marietta linefor bee benefit. Ltrnet that
no one who has the true Intermits of Pitteburgh
at heart, but will resist to the end of the law the
illegal application of the stook of Allegheny 00.
for any nob purpose, though it to said there are
come "doughfaoei" amongst as whose Marietta
offinifies would betray cm into supltiettese on the
eubjeot.

I willhand you overat another time similar
extracts from the official Reports of this Wheel-
ing and Marietta Company,and conclude for the
present.

-

R./0101103 or FAIL —A very considerable re-
duction of Railroad fare will take effectafter the
let of April. Through tickets from here to Dun-
kirk'etill be only $2 25, and $3 00 to Buffalo.
From Cleveland to Cincinnati through tickets
will not exceed $5 60. They are likely to sell
consideiably lower, as the Mad River 'Railroad
contemplates carrying passengers from Cincin-
nati to Bandneky-for $3 00. To protect itself
against this competition through tickets pill be
pot down to a very low price. A reduction of
fare on the C. sad P. road la siso 'in contempla-
tion. Mow much we have not heard. The pub-
lic, will be glad to learn of these proposed redno-
Hens. Fare has been entirely too high on Ohio

railroads. One and a half or two cents is as
muck as shoo,d be charged: 'At eon am per
mile for each passenger,railroads would make
Ave to ten times as much perton as out of freight,besides 'easing the trouble of hand'ing, 'thickly
no inconsiderable item. Bat Weis rather low-
er than 'he public can expect for some time tocoma.

The Ohio river steamboats threaten tocut offthe great bulk of the through travel" between
rittaburgt, and Cincione bYrailroad, unless the
hitter put down their lave to a low figure. All
charged over $b 00' from Cincinnati to Pitts ,
burgh is an much in favor of the downbeats—-partmelarly down the river. The loss of time
going up, being a counterbalvnoe to lower fare.

The lake steamers will compel the shoreroads
to lover their tariff of charges, or lose their pm.
'tenger*. Sandusky le &detrained at every au-
thine to&vett eoutivern rod south-westesn travel
via that port. .A?
. Competition between water rod roil the endu-
ingat: ton, bidi fair to be brisk cod vigorous.
Wblchever may suffer, the public will be the
gainer. But low fere sill Inducea propertion-
ate increase of travel, so tbat the lose will be
made up In a manner natlefectory to a" parties.
—Cleve. Forest Citg.„

We learn from one of our broken that intelli-
gence has been received here of the failure of
three of the Euteta banks—institutions, u we
are informed, established In Connecticut, and
mainlyowned in the city of New York.,, They
are the Eastern Bank, at West KiIllogly; the
Bank of North America. at Seymour and Woad-ber7 Bank, at Woodtletry, Conn. The banks at
the eastward, and especially. those:owned by
New York financiers and located oat of that
State, are in a veryascertain condition. We
have eta ticedfor some time, that there is quite toomanyof their billa circulating throughout Penn-
sylvania, and probably the room they arc die.carded the better.—PAlla Lagar.

COMPILIALTION rot CAI:11110 DXIIII.-The Ill-inotse Legislature, at theirrecent session, enact-ed, That whenever the death ofa person wan be
caused by wrought act, neglect or default, if
such as would (if death had not ensued,) have
entitled the party 'mimed:tomaintain an action,
and recover damages In respect thereof, then,
and every such case, the person who, or camps-
c7, cv corporation, which wor'd have been lia-
ble if death had tamed, shall be liable to en ac-
tion for damages noterithatanding the • death of
the person injured, and although the death
shall have been causedtunder such clrcomatan-
ea as amount in law to felony.

The Secretary of the Trent:l7 gives officialnotice through the Washington .papers that the
U. 8. "five per cent. stock, created coder the pro-
vleioni of theant of ad' March, 1843 will, Inpasnoisca of the tams of Ito Issue, be ;Wanted
et the Trensury of the U. S. on the Got day ofJay next at Which date Interest thereon wilt
cease. holder, of the dock will transmit their
oertifloatee, duly assigned to the United States,
to the Treasury Department,. and drafts In
their:favor for principal and interest will be re-
mitted to the Assistant Treasurer most conveni-
ent to them.

Rua or Nucite.—Eir James Graham, whir 00.
copies the poet of First Lord of the Admiralty
in the British Ministry, in amounting for an
tocreue In the Navy estimates for the ensuing
year, whllVhe force ofemmen.and marines re-
malced the MIN, stated that almost every aril.
cle 'filch entered into the coustimption of the
sailor, had risen, as compared with the last two
years, say, 185142, fall ten per cent. at the
lout, in the cost of each article; and that there
was a proportionate Increase Inthe cost of hi:M-
ing, repairs of ships and steamers, and for' the
storm and Ober principal articles provided for
the naval dockyards of the country. English
oak had-risco In- price 3 per cent., hemp had
risen 9} par omit., copper 24 per cent., iron 12
per cent, chain csbles 17 per cent., copper and
braes articles 20 per cent, and pig Imo GO per
cent.

The number of consumersof gas in Philadel-
phia has leo:raised from 277 in 1830 to 11,683
in 1852. The total private tight, In the latteryear was 157,170 and of public lights 1818,
whilst the total consumption wu 209,272,050
feet. Cheopnece joined with the good quality
ofthe article, has had the effectof bringing gas
into &Most universal use In Philadelphia, and
like causes would no doubt produce the same re-
sults.

Mr. Savaoa.--The furnacesat title establish-
lishment are now in blot, and the rolling. mill
continues, *Sit has done for some time, to turn
out daily a large amount ofsuperior rails. Oyer
nine hundred hands are now kept busily employ.

and the population of the place is not far
from fire thousand. We. hive no doubt that the
rations railroads' in contemplation in title and
the nelghboting States will be supplied withrails
manufactured at Mt Barage.—Comseriand (dfd)
Jaunua

PSOVISSOR A/DENSON.Vho has been for tome
time past performing to large audiences in Rich-
mond, has been exposlog the "Spiritual Rap.
ping" humbug. Daring his remarks be stated
that "Its originators were young ladies Who had
made $75,000 by their operations." Ile also
stated that "stet:ldeal accounts from the vari-
ous loos.lo aglow throughout the Union re-
port 578 !viatica as siotims of this destruoties
delusion—while 17 persons hare committed sui-
cide under the Janette° of a monomaniac belief
in the spiritual powers of these juggling pre-
tended communicators with the Immaterial
world."

DISTANCE' TO TUB SVlC—lmagine a railithy
from hero to the ann. How many miles Is the
sunfrom ma? Why, Ifwe were to send a baby In
an express train, going Incessantly a hundred
miles an boor, without making any eteppagu,
the baby would grow to be a boy—the boy would
grow to be a man—the man would grow old and
die—without cooing the eon; for it le distant
more than a hendred yearnfrom no. Bat what
le tide. eomparad to Neptune's distance? had
Adam ISMI Eye darted by our railway, to go
from Neptune to• the' Hun, 'i.ee rate of fifty
miles an boor, they -would not • have got
there yet; he Neptune Is more than tie tbonund
jean from :the centre' of our system..--Hoirt-

'',,:k.j.;.7:.'...,'::,:7;;!:.•.,,.4,'L::-...,.-,;,t,.:,-,,.::

JAMES P. TANNER.wawa:nu DEALER.
IN BOOM SHOES, BONNETS, HAM, er.O.,

co. 56 WOOD STEIZT,
Between Third and Mirth.

ser.ity stock (=brazes every ninety and
Et/loof BeA4L Alebeej Waite.. A.. P.,clcttld dlcsol fromthe Nay fLogoosat liaosdaetays, Waited eaDelmar tothe aadalusatoso catlaat sad vll. We told at aatla-factoor Wean colooaclas . Masai,with the.of Phidatable sad hair V.A.. Purchasers .111 plus. call andorasallzo bokoo bating. "

Ohl
Spring and Summer Zonnitts.

TABLES P. TANNER, No66 Wood street,Str world toll W.W.11. of Minoan .ot Ma.,..ohoboy to .11 &aloha. to hla lams wootuttent of KtlibiltTe,et the=meat otylo• the marina mons. Also, /maththerees, Asia-
JOHN T. LOOAN --...110HT. 1. FECNNEDY.PEIII.II. W1L50N....,...._...—CL/WARb

11.EMOVAL.•
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
FORALIDIN AND DOMENTIC

' IIARDWAIIE, CUTLERY._ to to•
have removed to their new and exteimiveeun-,No. De Wool stmt , four doors ators the St.CharletHaul. 11111•1 w their oustooms. ml gumboots guostgartare Itrl.rtl to sot ',tomtit:taller. of the mut • toplsts atourt.=sot seer olSerr.l in MN. ritr. IslCor

NEW CARPET STOp.E.
ROBINSON sk CO.,

NO. 47, FIFTH STREET, NEAR WOOD
Now opening a large and entirely new

!textor Import"! end American Carpets. 'Mriam nith
~,,,Ming usually kept in • liarput Metre, at the kneel
etaLratan min

Citizen'sinsurance company orPittiburgb
0. D. KIND. Pa Loony.
earseL 4 ItilthilDLL,UV,

.
MICE, 04 WATER,DEM= MAIM=AID

WOOD MU.
Ali./ZialllllB 11U14. LNJ, CANAO PUSKA GN TI11

01110 •ND 14111/1181111,P, turris; AND 1111DVITA.
Sir Arm ,orr.r.st Zoo or Mama& Or, rui 41.4swr‘:. Lho MLA Goa LVLAfI N AUCIAriu

pd rfitA.Nspoßr 4 riv.V. •

011104TO1I:ftlos Wm. Larlsnot. Jr..Sara,n.lay,
Nampa iLac, • s N. U. filar,I Wm. Diu.loam.
1141.urt bunts;. Jr.. I Joho A.Dllrmtti,11.11artaugh. Irnli,lo liallar,k.lar•rj li.a..annu. . J. Echoersmallow,
Ilf •ltar Uryara, Wm U. Mayo.

We.U. Pammesk. • t1.2.1

DAGUERREOTYPES
- AT THE

NATIONAL GALLERY.
ACKSON'S National GallonanDdal•guorrcan

WlennD a.em)Pl dbargh.o4Mint. 441800t.
1.1.41.55 i 1.1.111n4 toobtain lifelike 111...Inc.birsteprices, 4,11.1 plasm cell 61 tb•stoleestablistc

000.4 up *lib v.ry importer SWand Sky Lightsarrante4 withnun kill that Llie operator tate lb;most areninte Anall. ofthehunt. %nu .108 theeicsorlovvranlnated 04.0. AIL lICIATULI4.
811..Claaof .81.1. .4 du-

'..l.4l.llersunarutt mealreil to tn... picture, unla.• • VII,feet nnesciblanc•
lialeLiken.... tat. Of sla .4 deco.. Person. lu

.=ifr• of til•on4 .161nIt
liras= einntel7:aop.8•0og from 11 A.nruntil 6 rN.M.o. In Pe Diam. 4.

Raison's First Premium•

DAGUERREOTYPES.Pod Oft.. ittoicarkg, .17tis'd &reef.
CITIZENS and strangers who wish to oh-teln on aneorata, artlstlo and life Ilk* Motown, st avery ninlerataprice.will find It to their Intareetan en!! atthis well known utablletwannt, where entire eallsfaotlonIs guarantwol.or no Osage code. Ilartne O. of thelereatt Dail twat ••rratorod Olds andskrlLats ever con.meted km the purport., wi th loatrontentwor the moo)pnwerhilkind. and halter/ eilopted the efstorn of Dimmer,reotyrdolh am now praettred br oolebrated Unots.rotPhlladelohla owl how York, Hr. ti. dattors/almoolf baabloto offlr of the patron) of OfArt, • etre. Gd Duck..mtn.....dtdm Odell rr Ingroup. wilchhipnow b.=

1410=11 areasod operating, In ah vaabol reatotn $0.1.4e. ea II r_.. • .InakoawT

j 151=5MKIDD & Co. have justrocoivoday. bnatintidolma ofalenver.• highlypertained HONEY&NON, comprising: the ordinary Ilwaey Bonet extra
...tax Brown Windsor. musk Prown,Whodeor. Whiterand Honey Sharing Soap& It livadoilttel by ail. thatObiaseass Soap, are thiangst hi th. world. t oh'

as BURKE k BARNES' SAFES-410reI. the kln4 of totaltoony an to Ms Yalu, of nue SAM.upon watch tro can conAdoutlyrut the reputationof onework. We haw.,alenalf publiditd worst ontlfloatot.Drutins that Ut made for our regular Ltd `ordinarypalm- and told abroad, bays beau Publeoted , to theNEYEUST TOOTS IN ACTUAL coNnAtirarlONS,nod preserved their controUl totally hoe Prim Amnia.The fbllowlng Is another, proofof the tame laoontostablo
810,000 want OP BOOKS AHD PAPERSSAVED WITH A 840 SUE!

aLIJIOTI,TEaIa Mai", PalTlovember 12,1812.Massa Ilonaa Ma:ea—Nay Bits: Your too let rsw•re duly remdred. I was ...tatth• tune. Iwonty. In engu eu to your Sar., I wombat It perfeetly nit1.1101)1. I iastott...o. Ibonghtofgoa mat fall on themoral., of Um Illtb of Joao last— tore buildingWag bum.' to swam It was built of wood lad brick—-,. largo them, story building. 11l gale woe In It at UmIlene of the In.and 611 into ths all"-,alien (hors waga isrge amount moil. It.was a very hotan. .11, ootss and book' mamma that went In lb. Sewamounted to about Ten Thousand D6l4tik widohwassaved. Thera wag seed a aisoispaperfujared; sad furthm.I would ulvlee any person Who Itdid. b0g..., to loseto 1103,but boy • hare to keep flair oeteds.6l., in—andgatYD. that Is goad. I can early n.y......t.y0nt ma..ar.)11,t7". loan, truly,
- JOllle CLARKE.

SuoOOOKotO MEo.& BRO.
Co.,ItiNUMUTURKUB OWSOLID BOX VICRS,PLATCD 11/.1411,/f.W VATToOKN, 13PAUKS, 11010:nude. MOM

rrnsines. PUNA. ."024 No. 111..Wator groat, third dOot .Lo,.tialthaddAirAll 4:Juntaodudl *al Sluddoctoodd. .

The Washington Republic states that Mr. E.ElUer has so for recuered from the woundreceived at the_ hand of ;lent ashannibmg, uto be ocoeidered Out of huger.
MIL FILLMCII/e5 VISIT TO TM! 800711letter dated the 4th htet., in reply tooomellmeatary resolution, of the City Council of BoXaleMr. Fillmore nye:
PI bare accardfncly conelnded to return bythe way of Charleston, New Orleans, Bt. Leal',and the Lakes, an hope to reach Banta shoatthe first of May."
Be adds that two of hie Cabinet will probablyaccompany him to Buffalo.
BILLIOIIS RXIIITTEST FZVIR prevails to a con-siderable entered at Washington, Pa., and some16 or 18 eases have occurred in the Female Sem-inary. It Is !Aid tobe mild in Its form, bat Le-dioue in its course. •

FAIDHOUNT. VA —This lively village on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad route, Isabout glis-
tening with a new glase factory. Sand, coal andlimestone exist there in such abutdance that
some-capitalism are about making come no. of
these minerals. Then they are about having aBank, all this is told ns by the True Virgini-an, which also say.:

Thetravel on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroadfor the last week has been very heavy. On lastThursday there were nearly two hundred by theBlatant bound train, over one hundred of whom
were through passengers-

A Coevansrott.—The Morning Chronicle in-
forme as that ..The triter, Bear, hm justbeenconverted, at Paris, to Catholicism." :Who is
Beer? Barely he must have been very smallBeerBeer sobs turned by the thunder of the Vat:cso.—Punt&

A NICE BIT.-013 the OCCS/11011 of Louis Napo-le Hee weddiog, itwas remarked that Ha Ara-bian wae, probably, now brldard. ,

"Thor. IN no other Worm bleilelne u good." •
Virg) save a physician, In speaking of

the steel VonaWog*of D. 111'6411. Th 6 following
law 66traotfrom ht. oortlDesta

EurruA eohrr. Ind. wing, 1,4,0.Herne. Kt44 Co.—tientet 1 harebeenyourPr.PPLatteto Worm Stenlgo In my Mauna.. and harefawnno [Der worm aredlclnoIn want. I bare bon. DuItfrom the Dragnets In Radiator and Loa port by
nnthedozen. As It Initem msln to Lottanypert.nal twelve toliniment., 1 would like to bare It from you dlteet.RarnatdollY. roam Parra TROVE...

It your childrenare troublwl watt wenn, go at an.
and net soma of that Incomparable Verintfuge.

for aleby mon &manna nutmemhants d town and
•aountry.Oodwholesale and retail by

J. 11101) • W.
Nolo oroorleten, 00 Wooldriwit

NOTICE-IS. IdcGliwz.sr would in-Gam ht• friends and thepublic aner•lly. that be has
censored Ms choke Mock of CIGARS and TOBACCO. Coonhas old Maud. 114 Water stmt. to the Roam No. 123
under tD• Monongahela Bourg, neat doer to the Flu-
=De lnannaoe CoMPaD7o,here he 1611 endeavor, u
boretolore, to keep one of the beet shake of Impaled
Clare Inthe site Be tatters bit:oW that the stock ofCigars and TobecrOD• Is In thebaLlt ofattains for We,erg eumel•otl7 well known to need smother recommends,
lionto emus Cu him. at late new Mend, lb•same patron-ageberes•lred nt hla Whom place Of builneas. ifehalui

4—Persona wishing topiu,
VcAztaw Worts /1. L3000.113 Or all derriptloas.yoe

isporkd. can 'obtain thaw, el the low.R Arlon, okt tb.WI.Btara at JACOB WEAVER.. Jr.nab Mark.t .41 PleatOne...
par Ws believe 'Nature hes provided anwmetty for dray disown which NC' I.heir to. KIWISPrint/WWII or HOCK OIL, put up es It Pow, from the

analtaboret/try. concealed deep lu thebowels of MotherEarth. 1.,'without doubt. oue of Um greater( of them.
middle. Reid the follow/us testimony. given by •
prideful parent:

Puma, Ittatar, OW,Pept..16,11111.11r. R. M. IClet—Sir: I hate exit all yourPetroleum,or Utak Oil,somatwo utontherEr t.; and hate been loca-tes_ ibr your agent to get II fu supply. Icannibal'sMaki CM. dozen mom. WO NI found the utr-mrexcellent ln /Ins and Dymutery. daughtir, at the
time your agentwas here, wes lying very low with tnegar. IIWO her bowpoonibl, and to three Egan gavethe nomad. and the Aux stooped.'and .he recovereditetuttliately. It Is also au•xtractdinary remedy fortoreand Li:clamed Arat. ta,Bruises.amll.lmomatimix.and for the tiler, alum Our, team cured el long staading.Yours, withrespect.lbiortgir.erreatsby ail the Druartme InPittsburgh.

fe9 (Parer. adeutbdagPetroleumglow copy.)

Se" Su Advertisementof Mono'scgrdial,
caOptfi4C purr.

REMOVAL. -

HENRY H. COLLINS,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE, CONCISION AND

FORWARDING NERCHANT,
AND DEALER IN CELIINE, BUT/ER, lOU, Ae„

0 AS 10310,7070
MI 25 WOOD STREET,

Twelve door• above Water
• PITTBDURGI,mh7allm

serFaziGuvaRzn et:in--ThePennsylvaniafatheadCenser. hero reduced the winter rates on the6611004 u goodsof the ithelan 0,60 its. per 100 hr. (rophieburelt to Pbhade/phieorBaltinote: Bare. Beef andPerk. (rafted;) Uhlwd Leri Oh: tehltkr. Marrh 11..63
tar Pins'iirrum !iftsura ComrA...vr.-21ieracou of the dtockholdera of toe Pittsburgh allibatDoorway of Itlchigaawill be held, at the Strom aver theDlAroes OClee. to WEDNESDAY. the rd turtent. at 3o'clock r. w, tar the pardon of organlalug under theMond ADuhtg Law of Illcb:can. Punctual attendantlaravaorted.

Drorderof, the Bowl:
A. WILKINS. 8..cret.27.

ter CARD—A. A. Alas3er Co. would behappy to toe each of their friande. and the roadie. that
aredeafrousof viewing their new brn!tilay at the open-
log of the mune, on MONDAY EVENING, March 14th,1953—.100 onaur errnhan &Irina We week. fethl2:st

On blonds). the 11th insiant. .t theresidence of hieo-inday. kaptain .t. D. W. Whit., our tb's city, the0a . THOMAS B. ROWLIND, D. D. f.rmerly of Nova[rods. In the 024rear of his est.The friends of the fainilr ate respectfully io•Dral toattend his funeral. Till 3 (Wednesday) AFTNENOON, athalapasi. 2 o'clock. N tb. Trinity Church, to proceed tothe Allegheny 0 =steer

HEALTH 0171C1
Interment• ht the City of PLttsboirgh

rent vaecii 6, To otaTelt 13,1253.Dittos.. Adults.larCormmotionDlseiTo of [train
----- 1.P17=Uft;t17.::::::::::

I.l4,ltothoczo
PoTomonh

......... ..... 1 1Sozolot Wooer U 1frill
nr Tt4E 612 ,0-rnicat Torso:

..

•• 40 to 60
• 60 to 44/
'• GO to 70

gale. 7—YotoMelo 7—Whlte 13-43oloted I—Total T 1ry order of the Board of Health.
C. WII.1.16111:4,Phroletan to 13Qar.1 of ilealth

PROiVICTION
INSURANCE COMPANY

up
HARTFORD, CONN

==lffiEJ
81,000,000.

INCORPORATED IRE;
Policies of Itutunoca Iteatal at all times on th

most favorable termi, against
LOSS' OR DAMAGE DV FIRE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION
=Es!

OROROR R. ARNOLD, AR nt
For Pittsburgh rn AItschorty Coma

White Hall Academy,
THREE SULFA WIST OP HARRISBURG.THE FIFTH SESSION of thin Institution
PHI *h Oman:Lewon The 2,1 of DAY. The elluatlon lemired, pleanuef, ealthful, and roneenient of screw.sene—licatiling. tuition. As, per .Seeion of doementhe,

Hafera L WlLT:earth. Eng. Delos W.Weil*, egg L.J.Stewart. Rao, Plttabursh.
For Circulars,containing 101 l Intermark:tn. address

D.DICILINGER,
Llarriaborg.PA

Paper Hangings.
lIE Undersigned offers for sale a large

of Pow, Muglugs of the latest style,.retell frost, 'retch and .Amerteau alutufaatotier, gagastirg of Flowered, Pla,t, Ueld. Velvet, (tat and Marble
Wall Paw. for Parton. Chagatara Church*. sodffices, 'Welt 10 garter at uattarna, Want; of dergvv.
osatilauer o[ dolgaau4 /or ;riga,OUTDSIO•or haretufore
broughtto thla mutat.Priors mar. am 030 to IL® perAlamloll,Poirot. and ehaap lkulars. Ortega blue, butt. sad OguredMarlow Curtalux Niroboard Prints. Teat:.,.and.groatTartar of Panit =rattan,loioftlag c,itg. whothor triahlag to par.oh.*or mt. an Wilted tt exastutattuu.

WALTER. P MAUSHALL,toblarTraT 110.015 Wool Waugh

THE Subscriber will not be responsible
tee any Jebu condarted limn Sections No. Ten

an tiara. n ot thePittsburghandabenbant!Ps Itsliroad.bakes thewoe be contracted by himself.or upon hisown writtenorder. Bythoiarticiosof partnershipbetween
tiontraolor• or said action.. the Halt of matte'WA.,

eollor Inany mar disbotslagmoney. is exclusively rei•B.l(Tri to thet•isindent rslaised. la AL /WIWI;tabl

NEW music_

rera 17.na t*baautdeller of 44 Volts at au.a.
W.
sett.SIy= abountifulunw ballaiHd.titre.

Totberelda of Jordan an Etblopial 11.balf.1 10. tt.Old; alr for rlnltar. lo• tem. O. Rat*. "-Sontraroll*a.. for tour Lauer. by 11./ilex,Coralt' It.nboSwSolent/set,.
E1...
brdrlt
loom* Schott...,
Elnna'u.rrb

• lao. • ...alPIKS/onof arm POlklS.U.S.ae.ta LUMPY ICLtlint.ten.lollll,LI street. Slam of thegold*. Hu,Journal *Patroe, 01410
New Boring Goods.

ng Sabscriber has justreturned from
bmst.. usartootot of Cloths, ....0za190nt5...4 Vnt.olo.

•••••005...01 of w ha,. Won NokeeKi• aftthegloatootthen orpreoolr foe Abut market sad will bo,toldat Use
. }west yokes forCum, All=taro le Um Talloriogpersonally at.l.sododSo.

WE STUDY TO PLEASE.
CUUTZR. 7$ Wordtts.n

QUl4bßigYesErbbtXoVlTlleed;
2 td.q. cia2.21,4 tSlo. Timothy 15.1:eiro..als 41'

XIISINYTTnata6 ISt Mat Meet and 123.Seets11..trest.
Foundry Property For Sale. —7

TIIE subscriber offers for Bale his entirePAINWIT PROP ritTY, situated on Want and Cowiesllla street. to tn. borough Of blatant Ptasetn.Wasanorsluttmly. Pe-1 taro teas letta 11l aIvys twoetory brinottk DlVOLLthrti 'IOUS. sod iltelletausnereGalion well of owl Water; a terns new h totsouspicri sissisi frame Work Shot. Illankenoltb 8 op.llevlautt Mos. Much shop. all Timber How,Mobil.... for or 10 Lion.; ears crib an 1 her pen, isoven sod bake home. Then hi. Wrote! cupolaand art.004 good sot!. le tbe Iteutelry. A1.,, paw,.pr tooetoking store.o. of which la tha"improved Foster-twee.;patterns for on. Le lowa. sod eteroton mompotterosfor taws, sad nommen nrah..andfull rats of alltbeehlthroot rooted.; withall lb. patrol rlightefor thasuperior Wooltesk. relfebartendnit pleuthe Abut.70tent.rlibts and patter. for venom. other article.wa blobriarof tritabint.7 Patter.. hollo• war.morenilftellerout for notary and Wenn.. with morelbs. full arts ofentithe tool. and vioughshop twtle—allwet, (mulcted with patternr . tool. sot heel. la gcs.lerase awl in tall operatlun. The Machine Philp la wellWreathed with lathe. as.. rosin., and kola for ailItiodsof .0.1 and iron buetwas. There I.on tbsprrtT • variety of elude. PrattTrees. All of whieh .111by eol.l low. awl .1 good Puma. Penton.. ethallo. to era.epaa should apply 000.101.1111, the 2.1 day of April. am on
that clay It will bo erroant to pool. vale. by lb. .at.scriber.

mbladl.a•ltT 8A111.113. tta.
Furnace For Sale..

A chant? for any psrsoa villa small capital, mAo
arvudinfrd with the I,l4iXf); ofmaking Imm.subscriber baring purchased, 50410

Ego or tbrm yer, ago.at Ilbedift'. sele, • raluabl•ifDrawn property. takb town*.It donnotsalt blot to
.Wlam la ttesitum of a•llLan nnor.1107805 111101001 ntuat• In Sornarretcounty.aboubill NCI.from Johnstown.cos turaldtbrrt4 InIro from lonplata nolnarrat. Throw balo og topropertr. oboist 75ars. ofolnundanl.fog.farming. on which an about 10Dar ' tboussa. Thera
I. also an Ore arti Coal rhast. lately puretarml. In lOU
the of laud,&Runt aboutroe and • gaamm tulles0010
the Yuman, Th.hr. la of .not guallty. rein .bout two
fwtia thieltn.m. Tb. (Awl Is six reel InMenne. madof cord quality. Thaw hi c hsocan0. of Timber

tbe netAbberbe..d. earl
L.

01.1 for Lb. elationWater powm is ma &real to ton 17.• Formats at lentohm
molts In the rear

Tcana..-1 will take. !f (fend man. MOM 02410 In
band, mol balm.. In two peirly Paylnanta. without I• •
terra. And I will twain Bud • c.datranor who out
meld • railroad. stllnclant Yor carrylna 111 Ore and Coalto tar h. urnaos. (root MO UM C oal ants. tor
11(00..

About 'MO would"rot the Tarsus in running order.Terfunnel. particulara. Wore.. mar be made to Mr.10110 WATT. clf lb.ear of Pittabarthl or, to Um sub.serarey. at Bonannt.Nanarlvasin
mblenier 0458 rOItWARD.

Orphans' Court Salepy, virtue of an 'order of the Orphans'
G571111 of Allegheny runty. made dm 12th day of

IV. in No. 104 of October Arm 1661. teeunder-cigned, adonnistretore, expute to public .ale.et the
amel douse In the City of Pliteborgh, on TN U devAT.the WIday of APKIL. 1413. et 10 Vela* Id. 011401 day:All there Timelier valuate joteyirty.belong- Inn to thegetate iiilLolloN 31(31101(Eft,dometo set forth in theMot pennonDruidedcoloistraWn to wild Murknode,—
Number Your—Alotofuroundiutbe inof Pittsburgh.

tear (bo nn e'drag etore, numbered Irk in Bonn'.plea oflot, theSixth Ward. fronting on tha northernside ofPeons, Jannisavenue Not nod from halt Rteto Union &Day. IS. order, or deult from Jonathan
01.1 sod wife to tiolueon ecteoyeri duet! oth April IWO,re ,4.dIn Bred 'look Val00. DU. )Number bight—Tire lots 0 ground In Blrminshem,numbered 29. To, 01.81. and Ea In Dr. Bane mutts planoflot.. The lot bran fronting 'AIfeetan Mary Ann meet,end.3We/dim:but le depthTO leek end the lotll Nos TV.go. Al, ell. eles Rooting 20 tut on Denman .tweet, and
entangler back In depth69 Peek (Su curder. or dee t
James Mcgotre and wife to ,olotecx, Scheyer. dew vu.March. 1349recorded In Deed Book v01.113, 0.0.6. )

Number Tlln.—A lot graved In gout, Tomei/inAllegheny count• and jut•liololog the Thud ww.Allegheny City. numbered ST In Cavottb Tian of lots,bounded sod described as followe, eta; Beginning onFountainetrut, at thaono. cot lotNo 37.runningthenceIlorg wid street enetweedly 20 fret 10 Inches. to line of
gnd romerly belonging to temple and Ullimonr, nowknown the...Quarry goad,"lien. moth earderantly

alongthe line of mid land 163feu to loco., to Hemlockalley;4116.11w.twardi,aloor etldalley 34 feet 0 Inches,to thecornier of lotNo. 21and Meow, along the lineof
004 lot 111feet 0 Inches, do theplc. of beginning.. (doe
order, or deed from It S. Oarett an) wife to Solomon
Nohowdoted 214 November, 1841, recorded in Deedok , 80, pas. 109 )

Number Ten—A tract of land in Pnebles Townehip.Alleghenycounty Pansaylvettla, containing0 acres and
87 and 1.109 perch. This property le neer Isuereoug.
Wile, and fronts to low water marknu the Alleghenyri m, Q. It 1, one: d • patent Brick Machine. with aSteam Engine,Stable andShed. Oneorder, or deed Dungill ,D tiff 'ZrtL" 141 1.1toortrifot4117g:;‘11VI.rNumber Twelve/ 23,re lota °Elmwood in Alleuhumear.numbered 21 end 30 In gamut Itiluyees plan of lotseine fronting 20 feet on thewest side of Bearer street,wad extenlingback in depth 100 feet to Vetoatreet. If..order. ordeed from Charge II goy nod wifetoedSoloScheyer, dated 1010 Muth, WA recorded In NBooteel Od.pete 117.)

N amber *ahem—A let of groundlo the city Of Pitt*I burgh.put *Ethel tuttabenuo IP/ InArthurs. tint planoflots, in the Seventh Want. fronting20 feet on Anton.,
street. and extending but 40 tut in depth.

Also. two lots of around In thegueene
We

oppadie
forth. numbered 11 and 13 In Weighre Wen el lots.*soh fronting 24, In on the 11.thirTnruplke.nod extenk„In. buck 2:0feet In depth. Viee order, or deed tree (letTit

enter011duilen and
to

to Solomon Seho yer, dated 1132,'°'&`.`k!..llil.7..V—Klril ooVg°llo.l7.4Terti2Ofone oudiehltd half of awes Irood and 20'"Porates offt ?:"o' 1le.ani Ts," biltoo. tT:`,TX:Abluttatth theDolt:emit:totglib thedee4of Partition by and (me-tal,. of 10.001. Wilson, deceased. recorded 11Ike:Bockvol.Oa, wags b9.
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